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To ail its readers Tin I-O-ME STuDy QuAR-
'rrRLY offers Newv Year's greetings. May it
ie a year of diligent service for Christ.

TxIE HOME STUDY QUARTiERLN bas 11oW
fulfilled its promnise of a larger page, and
ain illustrative cut for each lesson. It bans
also adopted a newv color for the cover,
îvhichi we hope will be popular withi its
readers. It Nvill interest them to know that
ailI th e paper for our publications is especial Iy
mnanufactured to our order and is used i ;î no
other periodicals. Our motto i6 the pra/tiCal
one, to give, both iii paper and 'eadiiîî' mat-
ter, the best and the mnost weca.

WIIAT SISTE1f }P

H-appy is the growingby VI oY bias sisters,
older ones to mother 1dmi, and young.er ones
whom. lie may ivatoli over and protect. The
boy is generally bis sister's sharpest critic.
lie mnay be rougit and angular Iiiîuielf, but
lie does not~ want tol bavehiis si.-ters so. And
there is good fortune in *sisters baving
«,calidid " brothers. Thecy becar soine plain
trutlis froin them, wlîich it i6 good for L..eicn
to know, but which even fathiers and
inothers do not care to spenk out so bluntly.

This saine boy loves bis sister passionately,
evea althougi lie does tease bier, and, wise
indeed is lie if ho niakes lier a chief friend
aid companion.

Professor Jordlan, of Qîîeeni's, bas this
to say of the ministry oi sisterly affection:
IlIt is blessed and useful. God bas placed
us ini farnilies for inutual bielpfulness; the
ipreparaiiofl withixi tie borne is rclated to
the future wvork in the great worid. A qister

nmay be a sister of niercy to lier own brother,
miiiisteriiug to bis need and helping more
than she thinks the progress of the world.
At a certain stage. quiet sisterly love wîll be
miore effc ctuai thaît forces that are alore
shoNvy axid noisy ia their chiaracter."

THE IMESSENGBER SERVICE

I Tome Departnient superintexidexits and
visiturs reitlize thiat te key to success iii
tlieir wvork lies iii personal contact ivitli the
niembers, aiid in making tlieut feeT that the
clîurclh and school desire close fellowvship
ith thein. The larger proportion oi the

visitors cail ouly four times a year; sonie
cail once a xnonth. Even that doos not sat-
isfy somne of the bungry Bible school " Shut-
lu1s" and "Shutt-outs," wvbo xxeed to be
broughit into miore frequent touch. with the
regular school. That is mnade possible by
inektns of tlic MNessenger Service wvhichi is
donc by boys betwvcen ten and sixteen years
of age, io volutnteer to c.arryv t<, te Romne
Departmient miembers, every Stinday after-
noon, anything the clîurcli or school desires
to send. Tlieir regular weekly slupply con-
sists of the churcli calendar or announce-
mnits, Suuidayv-schiool paper, and library
buoks, anîd soinetfines denominational litera-
turc. Tbe various members of the mongrega-
tion wvlo subscribe for such are asked
to give fliem to, the Homie Department, after
tlîey read thein, and we find this of great
bexiefit. The weekly calls of theîMessengers
enable thie superintendent to learai of cases
of illness, etc., and often delicacies for tie
sick are broughit by soine Ildear Marthias I
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